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Caution.—A young man who Us taken to 
himself the name of CUrlea St. Croix, recent
ly visited several places in this County, and 
imposed upon a number of benevolent people 
by representing himself to U whet U really 

»• not, and seeking there assistance. Among 
Catholic families U rep reseated himself to be 
a Catholic, aad among the Protestants be 
assumed the rots of a Catholic Priest, who bad 
embraced the Protestant faith, and was endea
voring to effect his escape from his persecu
tors. He imposed upon several persons in 
Chatham, who credited bis strange story, and 
gave him some assistance. We have since 
learned this precious youth Us mode his way 
to Halifax, there doubtless to enlist tU sympa
thies of all who are willing to succour the un
fortunate and distressed. The Haligonians 
will therefore be on their guard.—AdeoeaU

[The youth alluded to, came to Halifax last 
week, ilia story was calculated to awaken the 
deepest sympathy and certain evidences seem
ed to corrobate bis statements. But whether 
he is a subject for the Penitentiary or the 
asylum is a question which would admit ot 
much discussion. We give him the benefit of 
the suspicion tUt U ia partially insane. We 
repeat the warning, however, aa U is well 
suited to beguile lU unwary and tender heart
ed. Tall, with dark eyas, aged about 82 and 
carrying aspects of culture nod refinement, be 
may leadily be delected.

Since the above was written, Use young man 
has been arrested, and is now in the Uods ol 
the Police.—Ed. Wee.]

Ceiersl |*telligetce.

Tux Few York Observer thus discusses the 
question of •• Honorary Degrees It is ike 
prerogative of a chartered college to cooler 
degrees. These are ol two kinds : those con
ferred alter examination of the candidates and 
those called honorary. The latter are snppos 
ed to be as really obtainable by merit as the 
former ; the ealy difference being that in the 
latter case merit must be so conspicuous as to 
become a recognized tact without a special ex
amination into the qualifications of the candi 
date. There is a sense ia which every jurist is 
a doc*or, that is teacher of law», and every 
preacuer a doctor of divinity or theology. And 
the designation of certain men by a bench ol 
judges, to wear the titles ol LL.O. or D.D. is 
a fitting certificate that, in the opinion ot the 
Judges, these gentlemen have made such pro
ficiency in knowledge and are possessed of 
such power as specially entitle them to be 
known as teachers in their respective depart 
ments. That is the idea, and however nawieely 
the degrees have been oonterred in times past, 
il such titles ate in themselves proper, which is 
not the question now before us, there is cer
tainly an eminent propriety in making a public 
recognition ot the tact by some competent an 
thority. It is simply extending into I be sphere 
of active life and publie duties those marks ot 
bonoisry regard which the youth obtains by 
hard study and proper conduct in the early 
stages of bis career.

Mr. Gladstoxe as a Pbrcxntor.—The 
Leisure hour for May tells the following story : 
A large and brilliant assemblage of guests, in 
eluding Mr. Gladstone, were staying at Inver- 
ary Castle, and before they retired for the night 
Dr. Guthrie was asked b) the Duke of Argyll 
to conduct •' family worship.” “ With great 
pleasure will I conduct it," said the Doctor; 
“ but in the castle ol Argyll we must observe 
the ; ood old Presbyterian form, and begin by 
singing a psalm.* It was agreed that a Scotch 
Psalm should be song to a Scotch tune ; but tbe 
difficulty was to find a “ precentor "—that is a 
gentleman or lady who would “ raise the 
tune ’’ and lead the singing. Alter a number 
of ladies and gentlemen had declared them
selves refit for the duty, Mr. Gladstone stepp
ed forward, saying, “ I’d raise tbe tune 
Dr. Guthrie and well did be perform his 
task. We all know what a fine voice the 
Premier has, hot it is not so. well known that 
he is a good singer.

Mr Jenkins, the author of “ Gina's Baby," 
is engaged to lecture at different points in tbe 
United States next winter. Mr. Jenkins it e 
London barrister, and aeon of tbe Kev. Dr. 
Jenkins, pastor ol 8t. Paul's Church (Old 
Kirk), Montreal. Dr. Jenkins was formerly 
a Wesleyan minister, lor some years resident 
in Montreal, and we believe was at one time 
stationed in Indie, where bis Rn was born. 
He afterwards became pastor of Calvary 
Chnrcb Philadelphia (Presbyterian). Re
turning to Montreal, be took bis present 
charge, which be has held lot a number of 
years. His now distinguished son may be ex
pected to visit Canada during tbe progress of 
bis vieil here.— Evangelical Witness.

A resolution was passed at the P. E. Island 
Baptist Association in regard to public Educa
tion, both in New Brunswick, and on tbe Island. 
It was as follows :—

Whereat tbe li lends ot free and unsectarian 
Education in New Brunswick are waging a se
vere conflict tor tbe preservation ol their pre
sent excellent School Laws :

And Whereat a conflict ol tbe same kind is 
now in progress on our Island ; we as an Asso
ciation would therefore express our cordial

on this Island, press on 
like victory.

in a bke course to a

Tbe Spectator says that—
•• A perfect ecclesiastical system for Scotland 

would break tbe hearts of her people. They 
woo'd have nothing left to dispute «boat and 
litigate about, and would break off ioto end
less sects merely to be comfortable. A Scotch
man is quite capable, it he cannot get a doe 
supply of controversy any other way. of carry
ing bis Church under his own bat, and solemn
ly excommunicating everybody else. The 
relic of tbe Con venters timoffi did that, and the 
story of the last couple is significant : • So you 
and Davie make up your whole Church r ' It 
is sae, but I’m ee just that sure o’ Davie.

A Stkp in tbe Right Dibsction,—The 
Sa ville Wesleyan Academy has lately made 
considerable progress in its educational efforts, 
which is all the more creditable since the in
stitution is entirely unaided item without tbe 
circle ol the Wesleyan body. Professor loch, 
the able Principal of the Academy for young 
Ladies, bas given his attention not ooly to the 
more common branches ot education, but the 
beautiful and ornamental is not neglected. 
Especially music bas met with that recognition 
which it deserves, and bis teachers employed 
are ol a very superior class. In order to pro
cure the best facilities for Ihe study ot mus c, 
they have made arrangements with Messrs. 1». 
Peiler & Brother, ol this city, lor s supply 
of eight Chickering Pianos, which have just 
been placed in tbe institution, preparatory to 
tbe opening ot tbe new Academical year ™ 
August. We call this a step in the right di
rection, as it is a récognition ol the nectwty 
that tbe very best facilities ol study should be 
offered to the young ladies, a matter that IS of 
tbe greatest importance in mastering the me
chanical difficulties connected with the study 
of music. The greater the aseisfanoe that 
can be bad from choice instruments in master
ing the study ol time, end tone, tbe greater 
will be tbe progress, other things baby equal, 
while interior lost uments not kept ia good 
order, are poor au&iUianei to tbe cultivation 
of taste.—tel.

News in Brief.—The Governor General 
has been spending a few days in Halifax. 
There is much dissatisfaction in regard to bis
reception, one party blaming another for keep
ing tbe public in ignorance ot hie landing.------
A Royal Commisses of Judges from the several 
Provinces, is to I nr the great charges of bri
bery against tbe Government at Ottawa.------
France is ia a broil egsin over its President's 
relation. Nations, like individuals, become
fickle by frequent changes.------TVs Duke of
Edinburgh is to be named shortly, and a law 
calling themselves Republicans in England are 
taking the opportunity to protest against pay
ing large sums ol money to tbe Royal Family.
------Cuba is io a state ol insurrection. Slavery
•till holds its evil power in that Island. The
war may oe tbe means ol emancipation.------
Some cruel person entered the barn ol Worden 
Beckwith, Bridgetown, list week, and cut 
I rightful gashes across tbe bind legs of a very 
fine horse, through jealousy of Mr. B.’s pub
lic spirit and enterprise.------Tbe building ot
the immense balloon for crossing the Atlantic 
proceeds space ; should it ever start death or
a great scientific victory is sure to result.------
A son of Rev. A. S. Hunt. Superiotendei.t ol 
Education for Nova Scotia, has taken high scho
lastic and medical honors in Scotland.----- Cbo
lera threatens still to spread in tbe United 
States.—Destructive storms have been raging 
in the Northern Slates." One blew down 
Bridge, and a railway train in consequence 
went into the liver,causing several deaths, (near 
Old-town, Maine )—A. 1 Stewart, the rich 
dry goods man at New York, made bis wiil be
fore sailing for Europe. It shows him to be
worth a million ol dollars.----- Tbe total debt
of New York is tl31.760.Wf7 less §23.871,014, 
sinking fond. Tbe debt increased last year 
over twelve millions of dollars,------In Burling
ton, la., a young lady has reached tbe height 
of six feet seven and a ball inches, and still 
she keeps growing—it is said in beaoty and
wealth as well as stature.------Mrs. Brigham
Young goes bravely forward with her charges 
against tbe ex-prophet. He is accused of beat
ing her severely.------Assistant Surgeon Vail ol
New Brunswick bas taken Lord Dufferin’s gold 
medal by ride-shooting at Wimbledon - 
Powers the constable who arrested the R. 
Priest alluded to in another column, has been 
dismissed. It would seem to be ■ cowardly
way of making an apology.------Tbe Governor
General is astonishing Haligonians by mana
ging a sailing yiebt all alone. With a fine 
boat, a good breeze, and a little préviens train
ing, even a Lord ought to make a good sailor. 
He cannot find exercise that is more exhilirs- 
ting. - — A Miss McDonald of Boulerdcrie, 
Cape Breton, was killed last week by light
ning, sitting at the door of her dwelling.

A Fleet Coming—Sixty-Five Vessels 
SaileB for St. John.—There is now en roule 
to fois port from Europe, one ol tbe largest, 
not tbe largest, fleet ol vessels ever seen here, 
Since tbe first of July there have cleared for 
this port, and not yet arrived, no less than 
sixty-five vessels. This is the number beard 
Irom, though Hu doubt there are some that have 
not yet been reported. Tbe following are the 
names of tbe ports Irom which clearances are 
are repotted, and the number of vessels : From 
Liverpool, 19; London, 10; Havre, 5; Limer
ick, 1 ; Roc befool, 1 ; Belfast, 2 ; Ayer, 
Glasgow, 3; Fowev, 1. Newcastle, 2; Cardiff; 
6 ; Grennock, 3 ; Waterford, 2 ; Londonderry,
1 ; Dublin, 1 ; Cuxhaveo, 1 ; Belfast, 1 ; Deal,
1 ; Bristol, 1 ; Whitehaven, 1 ; Gloucbester, 1.

Tbe steamships KiHarney <wnd Acadia are
to on tbeir way. There are not now many 

vessels in port, and this fleet arriving within 
short time will be calculated to improve busi
ness very much, which, daring tbe past tea 
weeks, has been very dull.—St. John Tribune.

p-1. 1«La*8 Ntwa —The Al 
Boston oe her l«et trip brought 29 passengers, 
nearly all o< «bate werelyœuf women—Islan
ders re1 Hiring to tbeir home*.

Bartow's mills at Wellington, Lot 16, were 
totally destroyed by fire on 
last. There was no insure» 
loss amounts to sbont §6.600,

A rose named McLeod, who works in Car- 
veils bazrell factory. Charlottetown, miracu
lously escaped instant death last week. He 
was sttending to bis work os osual, when his 
clothes caught on tbe shaft, and be was burled 

with i

indsy warning
and tbe total

issue a supplementary 
if Newfoundland to the

around with greet velocity. His both arms 
were broken, and one ot his legs was badly 
hurt. The very stockings were torn Irom his 
feet. He was not extricated before receiving 
other severe injuries, and be now lies in a pre
carious state.

Miwistcrial “VaoaTions,"^. 8.—Dr. John 
Hall has been sent by bis people to Europe to 
be absent about four months.—Dr. Chapin's 
people have given him four months and §10,000 
in gold to enjoy blmself in the old country.— 
Dr. Fallon preaches no more till tbe aotnmn 
campaign arrives.—Mr. Beecher lakes his usual 
three months vacation.—Mr. Hepworih leaves 
tor tbe Isle ol Shoals, where he will spend July 
and August.

Newfoundland to Participate —An ex
change paper says that tbe United Stales Gov. 
crament is likely to 
proclamation admitting 
benefits of the Treaty of Washington, United 
States fishermen being now admitted to New
foundland waters. The Hen. Mr. Carter was 
in Washington on the subject. Mercantile 
circles in the Uni ed States demand it.—Morn. 
A>ws.

On Monday night e luring attack was made 
on the Chicago, R. I., and Pacific Railway, 
about 66 miles west of Das Moines. A rail 
was removed, and when tbe train was stopped, 
the engineer having fortunately perceived tbe 
danger, a number of men, masked and dis
guised, fired upon the engine. The express 
oar woe-surrounded, and the coo tenir ol tbe 
•ale, amounting to §2.000, removed; while 
others of the party tbresteeed instant death to 
anyone who stirred from tbe train. Having 
secured their booty, tbe robbers rode awey. 
None of the passengers were injured, bet the 
engineer was shot in the first fire.

Portsmouth, N. H., July 22 —Three young 
ladies from Newmarket were drowned near the 
bead ol Great Bay, yesterday, by tbe upsetting 
ot tbe packet Eagle. The rest ol tiw party 
were picked up by a boat from the Concord 
Railway Bridge. Tbeir names were Nellie 
Moulton, Abbie Garland and Jennie Burnham.

Twenty-two persons belonging to tbe party 
were in the boat when it capsized.

A want has been felt and expressed by phy
sicians lor a sale sod reliable purgative. Such 
a want is now supplied in Parson's Purgative
Pille.

Henry K. Bond, ot Jefferson, Maine, was 
cured of spitting bleed, soreness and weak
ness of the stomach, by tbe use of Johneon't 
Anodyne Liniment internally.

A Catholic Priest Ihi-kuoxed—On 
Wednesday morning Kev. Joseph.Michsud, 
Roman Catholic Priest ol 8l. John, N. B., 
was called on to pay his tax under tbe school-lai 
and as be refused be was arrested and lodged 
in jail. He issued tbe following card in the 

Evening Globe —
Jail of the City, of St. John, N. B.

. July 30(A, 1873.
I, tbe undersigned. Catholic priest ot the 

City ot 8t. John, protest with all my power 
against my sbamelul arrest in the public street 
ot tbe city when going to discharge my priestly 
duties, and against my detention in this prison 
when 1 committed no other crime than that ol 
relusing to acknowledge the unjust school tax 
imposed upon me. 1 protest in the name of liber
ty which the Catholic church has a right to enjoy 
in this province ; 1 protest in the name ol the 
liberty ol conscience which was guaranteed to 
all Frenchmen, by the treatv between France 
and England; I protest in the name of Justice 
and equal rights to every citizen ; and I ap

is! from this prison to every citizen of the 
ominioo ol Canada to stop the shameful per

secution of our Government against the Catho
lics ol this Province.

Joseph Michaud, Priest,
Cure d’ Office ol tbe Cathedral. 

His arrest created much excitement amongst 
the Catholics ot the city. After he bad been 
seven hours in custody somebody paid the tax 
and be was released.

Newfoundland items.—Oar Newfoundland 
correspondent sends us following :

There are no reports from tbe Labrador fleet 
as yet. The fish it is thought have struck oil' 
from the shore, following the Caplin, conse
quently the shore fishery during the past fei 
weeks has been very poor.

Mr. Shee ol St. John’s lately built a small 
steamer to carry bait, and tbe experiment bas 
proved a success. By this means hshernssn can 
rely upon securing bait, the failure ot which 
often renders tbeir summer a failure. Tbe 
Bank fishery is being agitated. This is carried 
on by foreigners, and it is argued it vessels can 
be fitted out in England to carry it on with 
success, why not our own, having in our favour 
but a lew miles to go from tbe bank. There 
is no doubt that should this enterprise be suc
cessful, it would save much of tbe hardship ex- 
jerieneed in moving to and Irom Labrador. 
Tbe reason hitherto has been that it requites 
very expensive gear and outfits, and tbe pis 
now suggested is to fit out one of tbe sealing 
steamers with every applisnce and meant of 
curing fish, and with boats,lines, salt etc.—Ex.

Ministerial Vacancies are being rapidly 
filled up. The Kev. Mr. Forsyth arrived at 
Chatham recently, and has conducted several 
services in St. Paul's snd St. Mary’s. The 
Kev. Mr. Anderson preached bis first sermon 
as Pastor of St. James' Chnrcb, Newcastle, on 
Sunday morning last. The Rev. Mr. Water- 
house, and bis assistant, tbe Kev. Mr. Crisp, 
(Wesleyan) arrived here last week. The form
er preached at Chatham on Sunday, the latter 
at Williamston on Saturday evening, and at 
Derby and Newcastle on "the day following. 
These gentlemen will no doubt aid in promot
ing that harmony which bas hitherto existed 
between the different denominations. We hope 
also to see an occasional interchange of pulpits. 
By this means Christian.fellowship and unity 
are cemented—tbe ties ol Christianity are 
strengthened—and the ministers ol tbe Gospel 
are brought into contact with many persons 
outside ol their own congregations who enter, 
tain for them leeliegs ol friendship.—Un. Ad
vocate Chatham.

Mr. Joseph Heron, Naahwaak, expects this 
year to take from bis Apiary not less than two 
tone ol Honey. He has now 136 bives.wbich are 
rapidly increasing and which be finds tbe most 
profitable stock on tbe term.

Ottawa News.—A private communication 
Irom the seat ol Dominion Government says :— 

" Tbe weather is very warm. Thermometer 
as high as 94 in the shade. Tbe Methodists 
are building a lecture room in this city, at a 
cost of §10,000. Kev. W Hall, A. M., is on 
leave for a month, which lime he will spend at 
Cacuna with bis family. Kev. J. M. Hanter, 
(the new minister in the piece of He». W 
Stevenson), is liked very much. Rev. John 
turwssb, A. M., is exnecte 

Mr. Hall’s pulpit neztouoday.’
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NINETY THOUSAND ROLLS! 

90,000 ! !
IN EVENT VARIETY AND PRICE.

Hall, Dining, aid Drawing Room 
Papers.

Also—a number of nail lots remaining 
from last season, which we will sell for LESS 
THAN COST.

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND

Paper Window Blinds.
A large variety of VERY CHOICE PATKRNS.

Wholesale and Retail,

R. T. MUIR & CO’S.
IS9 Granville Street.

Being the largest importers of shore class of 
goods in the Lower Provinces, we are enabled to 
offer them to oar customers at prices that defy co
petition.

INVESTMENT BONDS.
THE

Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
Having determined

To Close its 7.90 First Mortgage 
Gold Loan,

st an aggregate not exceeding thirty million dollars, 
sad thereafter to pay no higher rets at interest 
than 6 per rent, on further issues ot its bonds, 
TSK LIMITED BXMAIXDXE OF THE 7 3-16 FEB 
CENT. INTEREST LOAN IS WOW BEING L1SFOSXD
or AS HEBSToroex at fas is u. e. ccssxwct 
through the usuel agencies 

As the bonds of this issue ere made receivable 
ia payment for the Company’s leads st 1.10, they 
are in constant end increasing demand for this pur
pose, end will cos tin se to be after the loan is closed 
—s fact which mech enhances tbeir vaine sad at
tractiveness aa an investmenL 

The Company now has more thin M)0 mites of 
its Rood beill and in operation, including the en
tire Eastern Division connecting Lake Superior 
and the navigation of tbe Missouri river; it has 
earned title to nearly Ten Million scree of its Lend 
Grant, and sales of lands have thus far avenged 
•5.66 per acre.

Other securities are received in exchange, at mar
ket rates.

All needed information will be furnished by tbe 
virions agents of the Loan, and also by

JAY COOKE A CO.

For sale by W. MYERS GRAY,
13» Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

C. W. WKTMORK,
10* Prince Wm. Street, St. John, X. B. 

General Agent foe dan ante of these Bonds for the 
Maritime Provinces. jam It

BRASS-FOUNDERS AND COPPER-SMITHS,
PLUMBIB8 and

Nos. 166 to 172 Buriogton
STEAM FITTERS,
Street,

I

HffHflT

MaxcracTrenns or all binds

ENGINEER'S MASS FITTING», 
for Steam, Water, sod Gas, sad tbs heaviest 

classes of

Bra* and Copper-Work,
far Steamships, Railways, Tanneries. Lighthouses

VESSELS FASTENINGS,
Binnacle., Side Lights, Ac.

CHURCH AND SHIP'S SELLS,
from 10 to 300 As.

t lwroBTsaa and dbalzxs in

CAST AND MALLEABLE IRON PIPE,
wuh fittings ot rrery fiaacripiteo 

Copper, Brass and Lead Pipe, Shseaa, Ac., Ac.

HAND AND POWER PUMPS,
at various styles, for hot end co d liquide, acide, Ac.

RUSSES AND LEATHER HOSE,
Rubber Packing, Steam end . Vacuum Geagna.

PLANISHED COPPER BATHS,
Enamelled SinAa and Beams, Soap Stem Week 

Trays. Also—

COOKING NANCES AND HOT AIN 
HUOIIO FIXTURES for Dwellings and FURNACES

flhipf of improved make*
Residence» sod Public Buildings fitted with Plumbing Fixture» and » team-heating apparatus. 
Country orders in these branches will receive the personal att nuon of one of the firm, who 

thoroughly understand» the requirement» of the climate.

OPENING DISPLAY
OF

SPRING
À

JORDAN
GOODS!
& CO’S.

8TRJDE2T,

2HHSwill defr competition in price
HOUSES Li *• English and Frouch markets.

tending nominee of the season.

end quality, as all have base personally seise led from FIRST
Oar stock will be found comptes» ie

CURTAINS! CURTAINS! CURTAINS!

mh26

R. T. MTJTR ft CO.
13» GRANVILLE STREET.

BOOKS FOR SALE !
Wesleyan Book Room,

19a ARQYLE STREET, HALIFAX.

We here in stock, among other works : —

THEOLOOICAL.
Smith’s Book of Prophecy.

of the Bible. Her. N. D. George.

Premiums .—To any one who will secure ten 
new eubecribera for the Provincial Wesley- 
an, with advance payment of §2 each, we will 
send Footer's two Cyclopedias— of Prose and 
Poetical Illustrations—worth §6. For five new 
subscribers, either ot I be books mentioned.
Any other books will be substituted, if pre
tested. _________ ._____________

Book Parcels may now be obtained readily 
and cheaply as may be seen bv an adverti 
ment in tbe present number. One cent lor two 
ounces is cheap enough to suit all book pur
chasers.

No Sionature.—Soma one writes without 
giving any name, to have a paper changed to 
St. Mary’s Bay. Who is it?

NOTICE.

Tbe Financial Meeting of tbe Truro District, 
will be held (D. V.,) at Truro, on Wednesday, 
the 27th ol August, commencing at 9 o'clock, 

m. By order of the Chairman,
W. C. Brown, g.

Financial Secr#t*ty.
August 6, 1873.

NOTICE.

Daring tbe subscriber’s absence in England 
bis brother, Thomas Pickard, Esq., of Sack- 
ville, N.B., will act as his author lend repn 
tative. Alt persons, therefore, having money 
to pay to tbe Financial Secretary of the Con
ference, are requeued to forward it promptly 
to the above.

H Pickard,
Financial Sec'y. Conference ol E. B. A,

Halifax, N. 8., July 16, 1873.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND 
SICK from no other cause than having worms 
in the stomach. BROWN’S VERMIFUGE 
COMFITS will deetrow Worms without injury 
to the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free 
Irom all coloring o' other injurions ingredients 
usually used in worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by druggists and Chemists, and dealers 
in Medicines at Twknty-Fivk Cents a Box.

_____________________ (3)
• Just as Good.—One of my friends who 

had been using yoer (Fellows') Compound A I 
Syrup of Hypophoephitee for Consumption, /\ 
to take another prepiration of Hypophoe- 
-bites which he said was " just as good, if not 
letter." Tbe use of hell a bottle taught b ini 
that if be would consult his salety, be mast 
return to your Syrup again.

Geo. C. Fout,
Mansion House Hotel.

Baltimore, Maryland.

Universalisai not <
Barnes’ Commentary.
Uausen’s Canon ot the Holy Scriptures.
Barnes’ Notes.
Patey’s Works.
Anges' Bible Hand Book.
For Ever—oe Eternal Punishment.
Farrar’s Biblical Dictionary.
Wheddon’s Commentary.
Wesley's P orks.
Cooke’s Explanations of Scripture.
Creden's complete Concordance.
Jacobus Notes.
Universalisai not of the Bible.
Ben ting’s and Wesley s Sermons.
Wesley’s Notes. Kitto’s Cyclopedia.
Fletcher’s Works. Kidd trt Christian Pastorate. 
Krumacher’s Works. RaL-ton's Divinity.
Peareou on the Creed, Ac., Ac.

BIOGRAPHICAL.
Lives of Wesley, Etheridge, Hamilton, T. Col

lins Joseph Wood, Robertson, Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Pulpit Echoes. McFarlao.
Science at Elocution. Haraill.
Hymne ot Choit* Militant.
Sunshine in the Kitchen.
God’s Message In Low London.
Early lost, Early saved.
Taming Points in Lifo. Arnold.
Every Man his own Lawyer.
The Children of Blearing.
Influence.
A i emery ef Scottish Lifo.
Hand book to Desk, Office, aad Platform 
Household Stories from the Land of Hope 
Gift of he ban.
Memorials of John Benford.
Truly noble. Modem da Uhatton.
Land of the Veda.
Tyumen's IHeat Wesley. 3 Vols.
Bound Volumes Good Words.
Foster's Cyclopedia—Prose and Poetry.
History of Method iso Steven».
Bialre with Waatey'a Hymai from $1.»5 to 36 00 
Bibles and Hymn Book» of excellent binding, 1er 

Family and Pulpit use.
Sabbath School Libraries from <1.75 to SI* 00, 
Temperance Libraries and Books of Temperance 

Anecdotes and Dialogue».
Small books suitable for circulation by charitable 
persons among tbe poor, etc.
Life ol Mrs. Fletcher 30c.
Lite of John Nit son, from 15c. to 30c.
Lite of John Fletcher, 30 and 40c.
Hester Ann Kogan, 15c to 30c.
Prayer, secret, social and extempore, 30c.
Entire Sanctification, 23c and 30c 
ohn Smith, 30c. ; Carrossa, 30c. and 40c. ; David 

8toner, 30c. and 40c.
Religious Periodicals of all kinds ordered to sab- 

subscribers.
Old numbers of Methodist Family, Golds* 

Hours Mbtmodis r and City Road Mao a 
ziMS», Cesistiab* MiscaLLsHV—very cheap.

Book Parcels received to order from England, 
Canada and the United Nuuee every month.

A. W. NIC0L80N,
aug 6. Book 8tbwabd

KENNEDY, BENT & CO.
OOSSISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale ft Rsteil Greens,
993 BARBUVGTON ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Have been enlarging and repeirieg their store, and 
ig large Wareroome, and now hero the plea

sure of informing their friends end the public 
generally, that they have on hand a

LARGE STOCK OF

Comprising the variety (ardent spirits excepted,) 
usually found in a

Tickings,
Millioary,

Straw Goods, 
Flowers, 

Ribbons, 
Laces.

Tweeds,
Ready-made

Neckties,
Clothing

Gloves, 
Collars, 

Ac., Ac.,

T"**1 •*••«<« u. oar large Stock of CURTAINS AND MUSLINS. Ateo SHAWLS « «vary quality and patter*.

P. 8.—With oar long experience ; also, prompt attention to bnsineas, meeting oer customers aad 
friends of every tartefacriou

JORDAN A OO.

C ALCULIFUGE!
FInt-ClasS firsccrv Store, The reputation which M ABO ISON’S CALCULIFUGÏ has steadily aejoyed, aad its i

lag demand, hero firmly established its excellence In the estimation of the public, as a

Family Orders carefully put up 
and forwarded-

<F* All kinds of Country Produce sold, 
and prompt returns made.

Halifax, Mat, 1878.
W. Y. KENNEDY. JOSEPH H. BENT, 
my *1

Sort and Safe Core for Gravai, Stone in the Bladder, and all i 
of the Kidneys.

The numéro a, testimonials received testifying to its efficacy, hare again lad need the proprietors 
' ‘ " they would say to those suffering from any ot the above ilieif slag

•naif year* of misery, betides prolonging 1 
BOLD BY ALL DV--------------

l ne numerous testimonials 
i bring it to public oc lee, and tl 
«plaints, give it a trial, and sur 

PURELY VEGETABLE
t yoer line.

VEGETABLE." BOLÜ BY ALL DiiUGCUBTB.
WHOLESALE AOENYE.

AVERY, BROWN A CO.. Halifax.
H. L. SPENCER, *0 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 

B. CM ABO KSON A CO., Proprietors, Halifax, N. 8.

St. Joan, N. March SA, 1*73.
Maton», B. C. Ma so mo* A Co.—Gentlemen : I have been afflicted with gravai and stoat 

wards of a year aad a half. Tried everything I could hear of tor Iw relief wiihom avail. SawI everything
aorortitotoeat of Calculifoge ia the Halifax papers ; took throe bottles aceordtim to directions, mit m 
As short space ef fear weeks am entirely eared. I willingly odd my testimony to Its value, and heartily

TENDERS FOB SNOW 
FENCES.

SHEDS AND
I it to ail afflicted ns I hsve been

(Signed,) DAVID COLLINS, 
Formerly Harness maker, tit. John, N.

EW GOODS EX •’ NESTORIAN,"

150 Granville Street.
Black Gros Grain Silks, hr Jaubert of Leone, 

Black Alpacas,
Black Parsmettto,

Black Wool Poplins,
Black Silk Figured Nets,

Black Lute Ribbons,
Block and Colored Crape Squares, 

Black and White Yak Laves.
x full stock or

BOUILLON JOSEPHINE CLOVES.
Black Mantle Velvet», Slack Point Lacas, Black 

Silka, (extra quality ) ; Block Maltese Laces.
SMITH BROS.

GENTS WANTED. —Active 
intelligent Men or Women 

wanting profitable employment, 
will find it to their advantage to 
correspond with

* ROGERS & BLACK, 
Amherst, Nova Scotia.

je 18—3m

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN,

To August 6, 1873.

Obituaey.—A specixl teljyrxm from New 
Glxsgow exys thxt the K«- !>'■ jW 
wbowaa long x prominent clergymen ot «I 
Presbyterian denomination, died last week, 
aged 82 year».

New Coal Seam. The •• North Sydney 
Herald ” nays a new coal seam ha» been dis
covered st Loch Lomond, Cope Breton County 
aboot eight miles from Big \otoi, by Mr. D. 
M un roe, a practical miner of St. John, fl. ». 
Tbe seam is folly three feet thick, and men are 
now engaged in exploring, driving drills and 
sinking trial-pits.

Ottawa, August 2.—Tbe “ Canada Ga
lette” to-day contains the following : —“ Hon. 
J. W. Ritchie, of Halilax, to he Judge in 
Equity ol the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia."

Revenue of the Dominion for June, §1,732,- 
764 ; Expenditure, §1,728,964. —

Adjutant General Robertson Bow retires 
tram'Canada next month. His successor is 
not known. Col. Pill. D. A. G„ wiil fulfil tbe 
dutws in the meantime.

Several changes in Militia law.

From R. Bracken, Esq., 
(error) St 00

From Rev. R. B. Mack, 
Geo. Tucker, * 
Kobe. Aikenheud, 1

4 00
From Rev. Jet. Tweedy 
Mrs. bhew, 1
From 8. B. Oui too,*

“ Rev. 8. James, 
(self) 1 00

From Kev.G.O. Hocus 
N. B. Schaffer, | *0

Rich. Port, JO
From Rev. W. Sargent, 

(self) I 00
From 8. F. Bares, 8.00 

W.J. Coleman* 
Rev. R. Tweedy, 

(self) 1
From Rev. G W. Tuttle 
Wm V Vroom, * 
Arch. Woodman, 1 
From Rev. W. Tweedy 
Fred. Smith, 1
Wm. Bremen, *

- —-, Ç> OA per day. Agent» wanted !
J Owv « »•*« of working people, of 

either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work lor us in that spare moments, or all the time, 
than at anything else. Particulars free. Address 

STINbON * CO., Portland, Maine. my7 ly

AGENTS WANTED.—Sample 
jV/UU sent free by mail, with terms " 

clear from <3 to *10 per day. Two entirely n 
article, saleable « Heur. Addreaa N. H. WHITE, 
Newark, N. J. jy *—6w

ArtArt PER MONTH can easily be mi 
9)^UU by energetic panons of either rex, by 
ueanag an Agency of as. Burmese honorable 
end plan-net Particulars free. Address as ones 
THE AMERICAN SAFETY COMPANY. Mer- 
cheats' Building, Chisago, III. an*—4w

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Fredericton, on the 
list alL, by the Kev. L. fleets, Cleri-a «Smith, to 
Colvin W. Smith, allot Burton, Sunbnry County,

’J £ •tUSL’SSSf. twSEToS
ttore til if St Mary s, York Cooaty, N.B.

Ô»Ptbe 4th Angest, by Rev. J. Lathern, Mr. 
lûmes Stripes of Jeddore, to Mist Janet Webber of 

Clam Harbor.
•A

CARD.
house, opposite s

boarders can be comfortably
_____modeled at the AMERICAN

opposite Stiem Church, 1»5 Aigyle 8t.
Halifax, July 29th, 1(73.

St#’
At Bio Janeiro. Brasil, on the 1st day of June, 

Fever, Arthur J., youngest son of Mr.
and brother ol the Rev.

Separata Sealed Tenders will be received et this 
Office until Wednesday, Sth August next, et anon, 
from person* disposed to offer for the following 
works :

1. Six Snow Sheds, embracing a total length of 
12,000 lineal feet. These sheds to be erected be 
tween Londonderry end about one-half mite north 
of Wentworth Station, on the Central Division.

2. For the erection 1,500 rods of Snow Fence, 
betwera Paintec and Truro

». For the erection of 250 rods of Snow Fence, 
between West River end Pic ton landing.

4 For the erection ol 610 rods of boow Fence, 
between Pt du Chens and Salisbury.

Tenders to be endorsed “ Tenders 
Sheds’’ or ■’ Snow Fences, Easters, Western, or 
Central Division,” (to the case may be.)

Plane aad Specifications may be seen on and 
after Monday, 28th test., at tbe Kahray Offlea, 
Hollis Street, Halifax, Station Master's Office», 
8l John and Truro, and at the Engineer's Office, 
Mo etoo, where printed forms of Tender may he 
obtained.

The names of two responsible parties

Mnasne. R C. Mabozsou » Co —Item Sirs : Please accept this testimony from owe who 
i been suffering for upwards of Are yew Irom Gravel and Stone In the Blnddsr, nod wm nd vised by 
r friands ta try yoer Oticnllfage. I did so, and am happy to aay that after aafag the two beetles yen 
* me teat rammer, k entirely eared me. I passed five atones the sise ef small peu, and upwards of 

a win» glassful of imtiter onto and gravel, and will send them to yon by the first chance. I would 
advise til that are seflhriag with the same complaint, to secure year valuable medicine to noon, to Is 
has been the ante menas ef coring me. I will take pleasure to giving til the Information 1 can to til 
that will call in toe me at my house. I remain years,

"----- -, - amdiCuiutcooi, March 8, 1873.

Vaasa*. B. C. Mabobsox A Co.—Dear Sirs :

tNOREW CBAWFOBD 

I was a great eofferer for upwards of i
rears with that most dietreseiog complaint the Gravel. Tried many kinds ef médiane u well to dif
ferent Doctors, bat got ooly temporary relief »• short intervals. 1 saw yoer medicine ed sauteed called 

Icnllfige, u well to dtifcrent certificates from those who suffered with the tome complaint. Footing 
Garaged, I resolved to try k, aad after taking three buttle», 1 found mywlf nearly eared, aad am of 

the opiaioa that the fourth bottle will make a final cure.

Halifax, July IS, 1178.
hingyoa 
jr23—3u JOHN

Cum'iBBACK, Sura.

SPECIALITY!
witting 
ent of tl

contract meat accompany each Tender.
The D»pertmeri will not be bound to accept the 

lowest or any Tender.
LEWIS CAHVELL, 
General Superintendent.

NEW SEASONS TEAS!
Railway Office, Moncton, I 

24th July, 1873. } jy 3o
Just received Direct 

CHUTA!
from

coNooue,
SOUCHONGS, 

OOLONGS, 
PEKOES, 

AND QUEEN TEAS.

Post Cards to snd from the United 
States.

F BOM tbe 1st July next, tbe Poet Cards of Ca
nada may be addressed and mailed from Ca

nada to any place in tbe United Htaiee, end will be 
delivered there without charge, if prepaid two cents 
each, by affixing an ordinary on* cent Canada 
postage stamp in addition to the one cent stamp

Better ia quality and LOWER IN PRICE than 
the Old Teas.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
All are lavlleft to give them 

• Trial !

nptessed on the card.
Uatese wso prepaid Pest Cerda addressed to the- 

United States will not be forwarded.
United Mates Post Cards posted there for Ca

nada, prepe d two rente, will ia like meaner be 
delivered at destination in Canada without farther 
postage charge. -

B. W. COCHBAN, P. V.
Poet Offiob,

Hal/ax, 30th June 1873. 3w july 1*.

Reduction of Inland Peetege on 
Books. Patterns, Ac.

THE Bate of Postage to be charred oe Books, 
Pamphlets and occasional publications, ; 

ed circulars sod prices carrent, hand-bills, book 
and newspaper manuscripts, printed proof sheets 
whether corrected or not, maps, pria s, drawing*, 
engraving», photographs when not on glus, ot 

a containing glass, sheet music, whether print
ed or written, packages of seeds, catlings, balboas 
roots, scion* or gratia, patterns or samples at 
chandis* or goods posted in Canada for delivery 
within the Dominion will hi future be
I Cent per 2 oze., or Fraction thereof,
instead of one per cent per os., u heretofore.

Packets of the above mentioned kinds of mail 
alter must not contain any letter or communie» 

tioo intended to serve the purpose of a letter, sod 
mast be rent in cover» open at both ends or both 
•ides, or otherwise so put up as to admit of inspec

te.
The postage must, in in all cases, be prepaid bv 

postage stamps.
B. W. COCHBAN, 

Poetmaster.
Poet Office,

Halifax, 31st July, 1873.
A agist 6. 1 ins.

GA BDBN TOOLS.

i long end short handles,

of Tvphoi
John Brown,(of Hun is port,
W. C. Brown, ol Picton, N. 8

Garden I 
Spading Forks,
Garden Hoes,
Garden Bakes, Steel and Iron,
Garden Trowels,
Hand To ks Garden Linas,
Ladite' Garden Toole in bets.

For sale by
STARRS 4 McNUTT, 

Upper Water Street. 
May 21. 3 ins.

ALSO—A Choice Let of various kinds of

Superior Coffees.

The beet and cheapest place to buy y oar TEAS 
aad COFFEE» ■ at

R. W. SUTCLIFFE'S,
Comer Barrington and Buckingham Sts., 

Halifax.

iads of FIRST CLASS OROC- 
at lowest market rates, wholesale and

E. W. SUTCLIFFE S,
No. 205 Brunswick SL

P. 8.—. 
ERIES, 
retail, at

jane *5

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

90 obanvill£ street.
OPPOflRfte THE PROVINCE BUILDING

■ow oraxtxu

Ten Oun 0. 0. Book*.
The Publication, of 

The Religions Tract Society, London.
Tbe Christian Knowledge Society, London. 
Tbe Book Society, London 
Meaere. Campbell 4 hen, Toronto.

T. Nelson 4 Bona, Edinburgh.
" Johnson 4 Hanter, “
“ Gall 4 Inglia, <<

Oliphant • Hon,
Also Constantly oa hand. 

Illustrated 8. 8. Papers.
Papers end Books tor 8. 8. Teachers,
8. 8. Cards, ibutrated.
Send for Catalogue.
april 2 ’ A. McBBAN, Secretary.

Anderson, Billing & Co.
Are now opening per 8. 8. “ Peruvian,”

BALES OF QRRT COTTONS, 
do. WHITE SHIRTINGS,
do. RED TirRS and JEANS,
do. Scarlet Saxony Flannels,

Cases Black Coburg., 
do do Lustra., 
do. Small War*.

B
Wanstioci»—111 4

EC 15

EE HIVE

113 Oran villa SL

'J'HE MOUNT ALLISON

Educational Institutions,
■AOMVILLE, N. ».

The First Term of the Academic year 1*73-4, 
will open on THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th.

Three lostitnuons compris* three distinct organ 
italien», to far united in Ibaur management ne to 
aid and .trengtbea each other io the wort of in- 
•traction, and o afford to the andante of each the 
advantage» to be derived from the comb eed Inker 
end talents of a Urge auff of Piefaseon and 
Teacher*. -

The College offers to candidates for degrees in 
Arts and burn e, and to qualified student» desir
ous of prosecuting select branches of .tody em
braced in tbe coarse, the advening* of exeel lent 
domiciliary arrangemaéia, a comprehensive curric
ulum, and a competent corps ef instructors.

Tbe Male Academy provides tbe comforts and 
safe-guard, of home for lads and young men, 
whether seeking eleaseatary or advanced teetrac- 
tion, and lucccftily prepare, for College, and for 
I be utiee of bunioeea and professional life.

Tbe Ladies' Academy not only affords superior 
advantages to young lad tee for aecunax a thorough 
Academic and Collegia» training, bat to tho* 
wishing to make the study of music and the fine arts 
a speciality, it offers opportunities unsurpassed 
elsewhere. Tbe College crimes are open to young 
• dies prepared for admission to them.

The institutions arc felly rtpptied with best new 
Pianofortes.

Tbe annual catalogue for 137», containing frill 
information at to terms coarse ol ttody, Ac., it 
now reedy, sad will be furnished on application.

D ALLISON,

Sackville, July 13th, 1173. july 33—3 la.

/

The attention of the public 
largest stock ef

Is directed to the

Ready-made Clothing M
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Ac.

is the Province, which I am offering et greatly re
duced prices for casa OXLT.

JAMES K- MUNNIS,
No. lit Upper Water St., cor. Jacob St.

N. B.—Opr piece of bnaineu close* st I P.M. 
except Saturday. J. K. M.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
OrrxwA, July 18th, 1»?8. 

Authorized discount oa Axxxitux I» voices un 
til further notice : 14 per rent.

R. 8 M. BOUCHETTE, 
july 30 Commimfooer of Customs.


